Mansfield Mill Overview

- Current size: Approximately 700 employees
- "Greenfield" mill
- Containerboard
- Unbleached kraft linerboard
- White linerboard
- Important for graphic printing quality
- Corrugating medium
- End uses include produce containers (fruits, vegetables), meat/poultry packaging, appliance and computer boxes

Distance from Mansfield to:

- Shreveport, La.: 30 miles
- Houston, Texas: 195 miles
- Dallas, Texas: 200 miles
- Baton Rouge, La.: 220 miles
- New Orleans, La.: 300 miles
- Atlanta, Ga.: 625 miles
To See, To Know…
The Mansfield Mill Region

Welcome to the City of Mansfield, Louisiana, the Parish Seat of De Soto Parish. The Parish includes the towns of Logansport, Stonewall, South Mansfield, Grand Cane and Keatchie.

The City of Mansfield has a population of 5,496 and covers an area of 3.7 miles. Mansfield is about 30 miles from the Texas border. Although the city has a rich historical past, we will be looking at the lifestyle in the larger city of Shreveport, about 30 miles to the north…

Shreveport, Louisiana Highlights

- Population: city 200,145; metro 375,965
- Nicknames: Port City, River City
- Third largest city in Louisiana
- The seat of Caddo Parish
- Land originally owned by the Caddo American Indian
- Founded in 1836
- Overlooks the Red River
- Riverboat gambling introduced in mid 1990s
- Service industry (gambling, horse racing, tourism)
- Convenience of big city; small-town hospitality
- Affordable housing and cost of living

Recreation and Attractions

- Louisiana Boardwalk – Bossier City (shopping and entertainment)
- Sci-Port Discovery Center and IMAX
- Shreveport Aquarium
- Splash Kingdom
- Riverview Park
- The National Rose Garden (world’s largest)
- The Independence Bowl
- Fishing and boating

Cultural Attractions

- Shreveport Symphony Orchestra
- Shreveport Opera
- Shreveport Metropolitan Ballet
- The Strand Theatre
- RW Norton Art Gallery
- Multicultural Center of the South
- Barnwell Garden and Art Center